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TANGO MARI) IN 
FROM FAR EAST

ATTENDANCE AT tmf 
SCHOOLS IS INCREASED

FUGITIVE TAKEN AT 
POINT OF REVOLVER

PLEASED WITH 
IMPRESSIONS

'Id

t

r *
Number of Scholars Enrolled 

This Year Shows Growth of 
School Population

Some Notable Passengers Ar
rived by Japanese Steamer 

From Yokohama

English -Visitors Speak of 
Their Tow Through 

Canada
Crimes

The total number of scholars at the 
city public schools this term shows an 
increase over the same time a year 
ago of Its, According to «he reports 
of the attendance this week, the total 
number of pupils now enrolled is 3,770, 
compared with 2,662 at the beginning, 
of the fall term a year ago. While 
three of the schools show a decrease, 
due almost wholly to the changing 
around of the scholars, the rest of the 
schools show good increases, 
largest increase Is made by the high 
school, where an addition of forty- 
seven pupils has been made the result 
of the promotions from the lower grade. 
At the boys’ central the attendance 
shows an Increase of but one pupU, but 
this is the result of the removal of 
the pupils of the sub-high school. The 
Girls’ Central shows an increased at
tendance of. fourteen, and the North 
Ward of thirty-two. The decrease of 
thirty-four in the South Park school 
Is accounted for by the fact that since 
the accommodation at the Kingston 
street school has been Increased from 
three to five rooms there Is now room 
there for those pupils who were pro
moted and who In former years would 
be moved to the South Park school. 
The Victoria West school shows a 
marked Increase of forty-four scholars, 
which can only he accounted for by'the 
growth of the school population in that 
section of the city. All the five classes 
there are comfortably filled. Spring 
Ridge school also shows a decrease of 
twelve scholars, the result of the re
moval of the Intermediate- pupils who 
have been placed In the Central school 
in order that the former may be kept 
as much as possible a junior school. 
The enrollment of the various city 
schools this year compared with last 
year is given as follows :

High school
Boys’ Central...., 618 517 
Girls’ Central..
North Ward.............. 419 397 22
South Park...
Victoria West.
Spring Ridge..
Kingston street 
Hillside ...
Rock Bay..

if.Alfred Skelton, who escaped on 
Saturday from the Ladysmith jail, 
where he had been committed for 
trial on the charge of having recently, 
burglarized the store of Simon Lelser 
at that village, has been captured and 
his apprehension discloses the fact 
that in all likelihood he was recently 
Involved In a series of thefts at Van
couver, the perpetrator of which have 
been searched for by the provincial 
police for some time.

Skelton was given his preliminary 
hearing at Ladysmith for his crime 
there and was held in the local Jail. 
He succeeded in making his escape 
and before his departure purloined a 
loaded revolver. Walking through the 
town apparently In a quite Open man
ner he succeeded In gettlngee. fisher
man to take him some distance down 
the gap. A few miles away from 
Ladysmith he landed and got into 
the boat In which he was on Tuesday 
captured as he was pulling out of the 
gap Into the gulf. Where the boat 
came from is not known but the fact 
that it .was almost full of a miscel- 
mneous collection of stuff which the 
Vancouver police had reported as 
having been recently stolen leads the 
provincial police to believe that Skel
ton after committing his thefts at 
Vancouver rowed across the gulf and 
tied his boat along the shore, having. 
It as a means of escape while he con
tinued hie criminal course on the 
island. After his escape he evidently 
got into the boat and made for the 
gulf but not before he had broken 
into a cabin near the lighthouse on 
the Cowlchan gap.

When Skelton’s
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Large Number Sighted Near 
Vancouver Island—Many 

Lives Lost

Liberal Member Speaks of the 
Government’s Policy Re

garding Legislation
The

Our Coats 
Are Here.

■;
I{From Thursdays Dally)

"I and my friend, Jîr. J. A. Simon, 
M.P., are out here on à pleasure trip,” 
said Mr. W. G. Snowdon Gar<L K.Ç., 
LL.B., and a member of the well known 
firm of London solicitors, Messrs. 
Gard, Rook and Ço» At the Empress 
last evening,

“We. arrived, out from Liverpool on 
the Allan liner Virginian on the 21st 
of August, when we landed in Mont
real, and we have since visited Ottawa, 
Tprorito, Winnipeg and Banff. Al
though 1 have for many years trans
acted legal business for your provin
cial government In connection with 
privy council. cases, this is my first 
visit to Canada, and my first Impres
sions of the country are very favor
able Indeed.

“In cômmon with many others, 1 
am very much struck with its Im
mense possibilities, while' one feature 

escape became 1,1 War of comparison has particularly
known Provincial Constable Cassidy attracted my notice. Ton have in all
started after him. The most natural a population of some six/ millions, and
direction in which he would rave gone we have as many or even more In the
was to the woods, but Constable city of London àlone. I have also been
Cassidy believed that the fugitive had doing a little figuring, and this Is the
made for the gulf, and hiring a launch result. If your six millions were placed
the officer started out In search. From hand-to-hand along the 3000 miles of
F. Allison, lightkeeper at the Cowich- tlie C.P.R., between Halifax and Van-
an gap light, Cassidy learned that a couver, they would just comfortably
strange man had appeared there a few line the whole roadway. And I reach
hours before and broken into a cabin, that conclusion in this way: Allowing
Mr. Allison pointed out where the 2000 persons to the mile, which com-
stranger was and at the same moment prises 1760 yards, and you will have
a boat was seen putting out towards rather more than a yard space tor

T*16 launch was pointed in each person. This fact Illustrates to
ino^uSh°rt Jiime my mind and very forcibly the enor-

C ass id y recognized Skelton. Even mous room which Vou have here for
when the provincial constable threat- nootiation,77fl 17, cr ened to run him down Skelton re- *!V 1 . „„„

.,..2770 2652 173 65 fuS6d t0 st0p but instead made a I have bee® talking, and very ear-
A summary of the Attendance at the motion as if reaching' for his hip neatly, too, with people of all classes,

various city schools troy the opening pocket. Cassidy was too quick for since I arrived In Canada. I happen
of the term to the end of August ii him, however, and covering Skelton to have some workingmen friends both
given below : with his revolvèr, ordered him to stop, in Toronto and In Calgary, and from

High School—Number enrolled, 267; Apparently the fugitive bèlieved what they have told me as well ad 
boys 117: girls, 140; average dally at- that It was time to do as the ofllcer from what 1 have observed I have come
tendance, 236.66; percentage of enroll- ordered and with a laugh Skelton to this conclusion, that, while If Is a
ment 82 04’ number present every day. Pwed back to the launch, was dis- mistake for mechanics to come out to
206- tardiness 9 armed and handcuffed. He was taken Canada at the- present time from Eng-

Bovs’ Central—Number enrolled 518- t0 Ladysmith where he was land, there peem to be abundant as
average rfallv attendance 486IV per trlSd on a charge of breaking prison well as excellent openings for set-
ay®fak® ™Hy attwaance, .1 , p and-again committed. He was brought tiers upon the land, and especially for

rnmoml mrn $0 oity yesterday in charge of those who hgLWtoe training which 
^ 9’s p l pU Municipal Constable Callender, and would enable* them tS take up home-

419.72; percentage of enrollment, erty found In bis boat. Is 4onbUess. the. "While a meeban*(^ej|i make in
98,89; number present every day, 973. thief who two weeks ago stole a great Canada, say-In Toronto, halt as rpuoh 

South park School—Number enrolled, quantity of yacht fittings from vari- again as he can make In-BÇ*land, yat 
346; boys 165. girls 1|0; average dally ous pleasure craft lying in Vancon- owing to the dearness of living in this 
attendance, 326.89; percentage of en- vet harbor. It Is supposed that after country X do not think that at the end 
rollment, 94.761 number present every committing his theft in Vancouver he of the year he is really any better off, 
day, 282: tardiness. 3. rowed across the open gulf intending looking solely at the net financial re-

North Ward School—Number enroll- work his way to this city or across suit. But nevertheless there is a deed* ti9; boys* fat girls^"mTavernke «*;*"»*• __

enrollment, 94.24, number present I lir 11 liDTlfllU A Mil in the nicer way in which the work»
evwy day, 228; tardiness, 8. LULAL 111 HUN ANII ingman lives in this country. He hasVictoria West Schpol—Number en- “«Wb U» HU11 /111U more air and he haxmore space. House
roll^, 242; boys 116, glrls 128; aver- TUC I lflllliD TO i THP rent Is, however/lllearer In Toronto-
age dally attendance, 238.40; percentage I HL’lIIII IIK I KArNI. than It Is In London, and other neces-,
of enrollment, 96.44; number present | 1 ULl uYuUIl 1 mil 1 III 8arle8 Qi jtte are yofy high. If a ide*.
every day, 201; tardiness, 3. - chanic has régula*: work the result

ingston Street—Number enrolled, . at the end of the,year is very much
184; boys. 109, girls 76; average daily Convention of Chrktlrm Fn- the same as far asjSoney is concerned, 
attendance. 161.48; percentage of en- VVIIVGIIUUM Ul unilbllcjn ^ L.II- but here, on the otfiêr hand,
rollment, 17.78; number present every ueaVOf 000161165 1)0605 in much healthier surroundings, 
day, 112 , \/onn« y man who works his own land is in-

Spring Ridge—Number enrolled, 169; " Vancouver finitely better off in Canada than h*
boys 88. girls 81; average daily attend- _________ *■ England.
ance, 166.07; percentage of enrollment, . Another thing which, as a lawyer,
?lrdlkessTr Pr”ent eV6ry day> 13,; drTaT^Re'v «Tend'd way^n which Uw^and

HUlsld4 Avenue-Number enrolled, On^upon the evils' of the ’llquorTaT-’ you®/ ^orototon^^^nd^TarttoUarl’y

rollment, 94.11; number present every vlndal Christian Endeavor societies’ Northwest mounted police I saw a 
day, 93; tardiness, 4. annual convention attended by over, a number of them upon the train, and it

Hock Bây-=Number enrolled, 60; boys hundred delegates from all parts of is a wonderfully tine body of men, 
86. girls 24; average daily attendance, British Columbia. The benefits of which would do credit to ally country, 
64.74; percentage of enrollment, 91.23; local option as one of the methods I heard nothing of them but what, 
number present every day, 46. °f conquering the evils of the. saloon greatly redounded to their credit.

Total—Number enrolled, 2,770; boys were extolled by the great Sarnia ad- While it Is further evident that jua- 
1,445, glrfs 1.826; average dally attend- voeate of moral And temperance - re- tlce ie’.çveply and Impartially admin-" 
ance, 2.624,26; percentage of enroll- form, recently -returned from a led- lettered everywhere, 
ment, 93.65; number present every day, *™Vtotir in Extend. ..He pralfed the «T admired very much the streets of 
2,231; corporal punishment, 2; tardl- effort8 ", the eastern andpraitie pré- Ottawa end Toronto, and the way lit 
ness, 28- n'rhra^L‘.foJi„m*^Lu,!’a, ot. Which; these, titles are laid out, while’

Total—August, 1907: Number en- ÏÏw’LyiPT -MSL'Hii Calgary attracted special notice
rolled, 2,662; average daily attendance, 6? Prominent through its xejnarkable display of en-
2,882.10; percentage of enrollment, ft.f; alJ Western. Canada ergy. • I'mft.and had a long talk with
number present every day, 2,013; tru- ln e011 „>tatS' , a'worklngman. friend of mine, who Is
ancy, 1; corporal punishment, 8; tardl- Goleman, of ; the getting a nice little home for himselfness, 21. " ' ^ * Vfet^ local .kceowafitedi by fix Canary;

tn2.umf»m vttofiaa ' .nL^iea/r®?î: •’ ProviWs Advantages. -

were wired' from socjeUes as-ffistant lumT^aTs ^cmcérned ^'"thinAhLtn S°" 
Florida, Xrom meetings being held i«* 8 ^ thnt it hasSatesg AwUftf sftîÈ ,’S;r„5.,vsM 

■Jk-nrr~ r„nin.'n, uïffjSM’-'fflr.sfs.’Sto
OLD AGE Pg«ISI0M TR0UBU SSSSS Sa.ra.XrW

- ‘ ■ .• - : ' ' as magnmp«nt opportunities in the
Many of the OtitRarish-Register,» Net waV of fruit growing, besides other 

’ . ‘ AveHaWyln- Irdaed- - ' decided advsmUges. British Columbia 
L , /; • •- • • ' ■ - 1 ,, lnstead"of California should clearly be

reFd^âti^^Sâti^thii Kuweit Rories w”th much tithe
' ’̂SSgYt" ajtogeSer*ls not 

tid^gb^erislpno in January.tuOne « only t«meXw in Us ext«t!'but tt$ 
cS >LiS«nnUcïnti’ filter» must be magnificent.

âom^y^sCaw« .oSSS men'whom Mw
rery JclMn Rentlsh town0” Ltilon

landau, ina^^tll? Â l^^^^n^themstiv*^ bti

pLr%h^VLdegU^rsn ti^Wtdfisthea^
delths wlll ,egr^ toe^urpo^ T1^6 tot'mS who^omel oti to°
Irtolh^Reg^arG™,6 1°^' ” ^ SglandTnd^geUup^
bnrl-h th?n m the land ls an acquisition in a double
before LÎto âJS- of sense-in Improving his own condl-
parish refers “a^be'en d^froy^d TtbTtunt^^A^l^.

toeylareldiitirustw0rthytheADart from tled" We Will be here for a little over 
tofsL ln neariTLv"ry <^8e u is^ot 52 a week, when w« start unon our re- 
data of turn trip by way of Nelson, FemieSt is rlœrdLd It seems nrohlbl? and t!>e Crow’e f1**? Pa“’ tak,nG the 
^wVer. toat^ke o^T commUtoeli -teamer for **?]“*,% ^ork-
and the pension officer. wUl be co” JEJS? who renresents to»'
as'reaaoT ’̂e1 p*m( re6arded constituency of Walthamstow, In BJs-

rBaeoname Proor 01 a*e- sex, and near London, jn the House
of Commons, added: "Speaking gen
erally, I will say ditto to every re-- 
mark which Mr. Gard has made..

“Turning to ■’politics, we have the. 
Licensing and the Education bills to 
pass through tod House of Commons' 
during the fall session, which opens on 
October X2 . Nevertheless, we passed- 
a lot of rather minor, but still very 
useful, legislation before the House, 
rose for toe reoass, and I ~ 
that we worked very hard.

(From Thursdays Daily)
After a pleasant, trip from Yoko

hama with good weather throughout 
the > teamer Tango Maru of the Nip
pon Yu sen Kaisha, Capt. Thompson, 
reached the outer wharf yesterday 
morning. Off the Vancouver island 
coast, near Cape Beale, on Tuesday 
afternoon a large school of whales was 
encountered, many .of which bore tags 
announcing that they were consigned 
to the Pacific Whaling company, at 
least Capt. Thompson thought they did. 
There were sixty or seventy of the1 
mammals within a short distance from 
the steamer sporting about in toe 
water. The Tango Maru brought-- a 
small cargo, consisting of the usual 
shipments of tea, matting, rice, por
celain, curios, matting, etc., and land
ed dlG tons, mostly of Japanese gro
ceries and curios at the outer wharf. 
The passengers -totalled 109 of whom 
:i were in the saloon. These included 
Sir Shogo Nagasaki, councillor of the 
imperial court of Japan, who is on a 
mission to King Edward, and Presi
dent Fallieres of France for the Jap
anese Emperor,, and hie secretary, D. 
Adachi; Miss A. L. Gifford, principal 
of the Queen Anne high school of 
Seattle, and Misses A. L. Pollock and 

Lowell, Seattle ‘school teachers, 
members of a vacation party which 
visited Japan. George Murray, an 
English cotton-spinning expert re
turned after spending some years 
teaching Japanese the intricacies of 
the spinning of cotton. Baron T. 
Hayashi, the new Japanese ambassa
dor to Italy, arrived, on his way to 
Rome. He .was a Japanese politician 
and party manager befpre accepting 
the post in Italy, and In 1873-74 was 
secretary of the foreign office. He 
was one of those Imprisoned for com
plicity in the Satsuma rebellion, and 
since he entered the political arena 
under Count Itagaki has had an un
broken record in parliament, being 
twice a member of the Japanese Cab
inet. He was minister of communica
tions in the Okuma-Itagaka cabinet 
of 1898 and minister pf commerce and 
agriculture in the fourth Ito ministry. 
Arnther.i paeaenger /was R. B: Mon- 
WA or the Portland flouring iwffis, 

Who hijiu been oir ATTrtrsiness trip to 
Japan and China. Mrs, & Priée, wife 
of ono of the Inland "Sea pilots,; ar
rived on her way to Ottawa. Others 
among the saloon -passengers were w, 
L. Schwartz, J. H. Gibson, A. L. fess
ier, Miss A. L. Wells, K. Kawakaml, 
H. Yuasa, Mr. and Mrs. Okuye, K. 
Yoshi, JX_Hasegawa, .S. .Nichi and T.

- hicfùded R^. T°W.’C^8APude8  ̂

Dr. W. JJ. Aü'dëri, both of whom left 
They have been 

touring In toe Orient after a trip to 
the Antipodes. For Seattle in the 
second class there were K. R. Gopel, 
three Chinese students and seventeen 
Japanese. .... 1 '. . i/

There was a smaller ,number of 
Steerage passengers on the Tango Maru 
than has been brought for some time. 
The total number was 67.
17 Japanese debarked here and there, 
were 49 Japanese and an Indian for 
Seattle.

The Tango Maru did not go through 
to Hongkong on the trip from which 
she has returned. On arrival at Yoko
hama the furnace plates in her boilers 
fell and necessitated some repairs. It 
was decided to send on the passengers 
and freight for Hongkong and Inter
vening ports and the steamer was 
kept at Yokohama for repairs. The 
annual Inspection also took place.

Atlantic Service Rumored 
With regard to the recent an

nouncement ot a proposed Atlantic ser
vice by the Nippon Yusen kaisha, con
cerning which Mr. A. S. Mihara, now 
here, said nothing had been done by 
his company, toe Asahi of Toklo, in 
an issue received by the Tango Maru 
yesterday, said: “A rumor circulated 
to the effect that toe Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha intends to extend its operations 
to the Atlantic has been much 
strengthened as the result qt the pro
posed increase of rates on toe Ameri
can railways and toe abandonment of 
the Oriental shipping trade by the rail
way companies. The authorities of 
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha state that a 
proposal to open an Atlantic service 
has been mooted on more than one 
occasion by thd directors of the com
pany, but’ It is hot yet considered prac
ticable. It ls true that more passen- 
Mrs and cargo are obtainable on the 
European line than on the Pacific line, 
while the number of steamers running 
between the far oast and Europe is 
comparatively few. But competition ls 
'cry acute on the Atlantic service, and 
in establishing such a service the com
pany would be placed at a disadvan
tage in competition with toe powerful 
capitalists of Europe and America.

entequently In Its present position the 
b'ippon Yusen Kaisha cannot afford to 
'y vr,te funds to provide toe aeeomipo- 
oation required for an Atlantic rer- 
v*ce. At best the scheme ls no more 
than an aspiration, but when toe time 
matures such . a service may b6 In
augurated."

1 v,?ews was brought by the Tange 
Maru of the loss with 28 lives of toe 
apanese steamer Bankoku Maru, The 

■teamer, a freighter 6t 2329 tons, left 
• oran on, August t for Yokohama. 
, 'be following night she met with a 

ayv storm oft Shlrasuura, Awagun, 
• " a Prefecture and was at toe

■r".v of toe waves* with her rudder, 
'bred. Next day at 3 a. m. the 

i sank and, 28 out of 37 of the 
are missing. ' The remaining 9 

the crew Including the captain and 
passenger were able to reach the 

pevi anmv,Wew taken car® °t by the 
S^poo. The l08* , “ eatlmated »t

) %
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12
promise, but toe Licensing bill ls on 
an altogether different footing. I 
think that we will get it through the 
Commons practically unchanged, but 

remains toe crucial question— 
t will the J/ordg do with if? They 

can do one of two things—either pass 
it with some amendments, or throw it 
out altogether. And if they adopt toe 
latter Course I will tell you what "ac
tion the goverhment will probably 
take. In my opinion they will intro
duce next spring a measure which will 
materially equalize and Increase the 
yearly license which is paid by publie 
houses In Great Britain, and toe ef
fect of this will not only be the right
ing of many ridiculous as well as 
shameful Anomalies, but It will provide 
us with much-needed funds to pay our 
oldJfcgè penstofis.

“Î was r fold ip Calgary that the 
yearly license -y»as £168; and every 
house paid -alike, but it is not so. in 
England, where the license is based 
upon a percentage of the rental. This* 
leads to many absurdities, and many 
of the sums which are paid for licenses 
and which also vary very much Ifi" 
themselves, are ridiculously low. The 

would
widespread and material raising 
the license fee would be a marked 
auction in toe number t>f public bouses 
—many of which, and often those 
which do toe, largest business—being 
at present merely what are called in 
American saloons.
. “It is my impression fhat we will 
not have a general „ election for a 
couple of of years yet—It the govern
ment can avoid It—but this will cer»’ 
tainly occur before 1912. That Is al
together too far away. While Mr. 
Greenwood might prefer 1812, my con
stituency Is less unsafe, perhaps, than

68 960

Unmatched Bargains IN B.C. 
FRUITTotal then

whai i
Remember, your approval -is my ambition. You can’t help 

-enthusing over these unapproachable values :
PEACHES, from Peachland# per basket.v 
TOMATOES, from Kelowna, 5 lb. basket,
DUCHESS APPLES, grown in, Victoria, per box $1.25 

and..*.,,. ......... ,,..^1.50
GREENGAGES, per crate, v,... .........,.......... ,75^

35c

.25*

I

• 7......, ......  PRAiRns rose creamery::
spyproro table butter, 3 n,„ f.„,

v m'h r-■’

À
L ..., .$1.00

a'vn

The Family Cash Grocer I
JÉi;-Z

ÿv

W. O. Wallacey Phone 312 Cor. Yatet t Douglas

followgeneral result which o!

PR0SPEGT0R KILLED POtrLTBY AND LIVESTOCK.re-
FOR SALE—General purpose team ot 

horses, sound, in good condition, 
weight 2,600 lbs., also 4in. tire wagon 
and set of double harness. For fur
ther particulars apply to Ford & Lus- 
combe, Cowlchan Bay P. <J. 81

the steamer here.
Body Found, {ly .Searchers on Claim 

Near Ymir

<
Nelson, Sept, 2.—W. F. Edgar, a 

prospector of Ymir, left ten days ago, 
alone, to perform assessment work on 
a claim.
searched for and found on the claim, 
evidently killed by a dynamite explo
sion while working. His only known 
relative Is a brother at Corona, Cal,

■ FOR SALE—Registered Hampshire ram 
lambs, from prize winning stock. Ap
ply to W. Griminer, North Pender

K

he enjoys 
The Island.Not returning, he was

Of these

♦------------------- :---------- --------------------------------- ►

I Births, Marriages, Deaths I
♦---- -------------— - ■ ■ ’ -t*

1

RECORD FRUIT CROP 
OF OKANAGAN DISTRICT

1f THE LOCAL MARKETS BOBH.
KAYE—Born on the 16t Inst, the wifd 

of Wra. Kaye, jr.f of Gorge Rd. of i 
daughter.

FERGUSON—At Saanich ton, on the 27 th 
insti, the wife > of R.” A. Ferguson, of 
a daughter.

(Retail Prices)
‘

Yield This Season is Fifty Per 
Cent, in Excess of last 

Year

Royal Household, a bag — 13.89
Lake of the Woods, a bag ...» 83.09
Royal Standard .............................» 12.09
Wild Rose, per bag 81.75
Calgary, a bag  .......... ..............«
Hungarian, per bbl ................... ..
Baowfiake. a bag ............................
Mef.^«T^?\biv: :: : :

Drifted Snow, per sack .......
Three Star, per sack .

poodsvarta.

PINEO-SMITH—At Albernl, on the 36to 
instu. Clifford M. Pineo to Ada N. 

• Sjnith, of Victoria. I2.00j 7.76 11.79 J
Sno BIBS..

GREENSFELDER—At the family resi
dence, 1026 Pandora- street, in this 

- city, on the 26th Inst., Annetta 
Greensfelder, beloved wife of 
Greenstelder.

ROBBINS—In this city, çn thé 29th 
Inst., at St. Joseph’s hospital, John 
Robbins, aged 51 years. A native of 
Cornwall, Eng.

CAMP—In this city, on the 30th inst., 
Annie,' relict of the late John Camp, 
aged 63 years, a native of ' Dorkin, 
Surrey, Eng.

6.80 6

8i.ee
Vancouver, Sept. 2.—Apples, peaches 

and pears in enormous quantities are 
now reaching the city daily from toe 
Okanagan valley. In addition to the 
carload traffic, the Canadian Ratifie 
railway has just inaugurated a trlr 
weekly refrigerator oar service in or
der to ensure the delivery here of 
toe higher grades of fruit in ab
solutely perfect condition. A move
ment of Okanagan tcult of even 
greater proportions has also set in 
towards the prairie provinces. The 
C.P.R. le shipping east from Okanagan 
Landing in carload lots as well as by 
special refrigerator cars.

The returns to toe Okanagan fruit
growers in a monetary sense will be 
very substantial, according to Mr- W. 
R. Haldane, district freight agent of 
the C.P.R.. who has just returned from 
a tour of the fruit belt. He ac
companied Messrs. W. R. Mclnnes and 
Lanigan, his superior officials in the 
freight traffic department. The party 
wept south as far as Penticton, stop
ping off at various points along the 
lake where fruit-growing 
eive scale is carried on. From con
versations Mr. Haldane had with 
steamboat men and others he was con
vinced "that the volume of fruit traffic 
this season will be easily fifty per

Viola
Henry

:

1Bran, per 160 lbs.
Shorts, per 100 iba. .............. ..
Middlings, per loo iba............... .
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs......
Oats, per 100 iba ...
Barley, per 100 iba .
Chop Feed, beat, per 
Whole Corn, per 100 
Cracked Com, per 100 
Feed Commeal. per 100 Iba . 
Hay, Fraser River, per ton..
Hay, Prairie, per ton...............
Bay. Alfalfa Clover, per ton.

▼egetaews.

31.(0
«1.79

• •••

11.(8
83.00
81.86AUGUST TIMBER RETURNS tm31.79
81.60
*2.10
*2.15
*2.16

*16.00
*16.00
*30.99

ïeo'ïba

X:-:: 1
Receipts From Coal and Timber for 

the Past Month ■

Melons, Cal, each .... 
Watermelons, each 
Logan Berries 
Bartlett Peak»
Grapes. (Cal.)

The figures of the receipts of the 
lands and works department taken in 
connection with coal and -timber for 
the month of August are now avail
able. They represent the number of 
licenses actually issued during the 
month, not those applied for, and it 
frequently happens that at the end of 
the month there will be a number of 
licenses on hand on which the elerlcal 
work Is not complete. This is espe
cially the case during the months of 
July and August when the members 
of the staff are taking their regular 
holiday.

....05 to. 
•. ,16 to, per lb. 

, Cal..
4* V.* Iba ... 

per basket... 
Apples, (CaL) 3 lbs. ..

".6016Cslery, per heed 
Lettuce
Onions,*6>rIba .......... .
Green Onions, 3 bunches............ ' .19
NOW Potatoes, per sack....,1,26 to 1.60
Cauliflower, eaon ..........................
Cabbage, neW.’per id, ....
Red Caooage, per lb. ...JL 
Green Peas, per lb. ..
Beans, per tfi. ..........
Egg Plant, per lb....
Tbtiatoee, per lb.
Beets, per pound .. 

cumbers, each ...
US, per pound 

Sweet Potatoes. 3 Iba

lue • 38
•••••••••• •••.•% Basa )L..

Walnuts, per lb. .......................... ... - m
razim, per lb. ...................... . M

—lmonda Jordon, per lb. .......... . .Is
Almonds, California, per lb.
Cocoanuta each ^
Pecans, per lb. .................
Chestnuts, per lb. .......... .... ..

B
.16
.02 .80.06
.08 t.19
.36

.. .30 to .25
■ - :8|

.06

on an exten-Auguet Receipts 
Timber licenses issued east of
‘ Cascades. IBS ..................................‘
Timber licenses Issued west ot 

Caheads»; 962 .. 
ml licenses, 16 ..

Cod, salted, per lb.
Halibut, freen, per in. ........
Halibut, smoked, per lb........... ..
Cod. fresh, per lb. .SI to.02
Smoked Herring ...........M .121*
Crabs, 2 for .86
Black Bass, per lb......................OSto.os
Oolichans, salt, per lb..................  .lev».
Black Cod, Salt, per lb....... .igW
Flounders, ‘fresh, per lb. -...., .M to.63
Salmon, fresh, white, per lb... .08to.10
Salmon, fresh red, per lb.............10 to .13
Salmon, smoked, pec la
Shrimps, per to.................................. *6
Smelts, per lb. ..................................... 08
Herring, kippered, per ID.
Finnan Haddie, per lb. .

Meat and Fodmjs 
per lb. .......... .juw ,06 to .18 .
per to. ,....................  .16 to .28

Mutton, per to. ........................ ...1214 to .20
Lamb,, per quarter, fore..,.1.3* toLiQ 

«1.06 Lamb, per quarter, hind..., 1.75 to3.69
.. .36 to .61 Veal, dressed, per lb. ....................... 16 to .19

...................... .38 Geeee, dress ea, per 1H ................... .18 to ,20
........................08 to .10 Guinea Fowls, each ...................... 1.99
..... .J..1.00 to 1.76 Cbtekena per to. .......... .. .*6to.*S

Chickens, par 1U live weight. 1114 to .16 
dressed, per to. ....... .so »o .18
per lb, . — - -,...

Harea dresswl each ................. ».
Bacon, per lb.
Pdrk, dressed, per to........
Rabbits, dretised, each ... . .j .
Bigsons,-dressed, per pale ....

at to .u
.00 to .10Chcu

Caro .163 37,280

.. 126,280 
1,9Ù0

.2»...
Dairy Froanee.

KgSS— A
Fresh Island, per dozen------- . v .44
Eastern, per doz. .80 to.36

ICog...................
Transfer feetr 
Penalties' ., .

cent more than that of last year. But 
substantial pa this gain appears It 
prqfniées to be vastly Increased next 
yepr owing to toe enormously increas
ed fruit area that, Will be in bearing 
tqr the first time next year. On. toe 
tour Mr. Haldane saw thousands of 
fruit trees three or four years old 
that have not yet. yielded triilt. These 
young trees will it is expected, pro
vide the increased traffic looked for 
next season. Mr. Haldane was also 
faVorably impressed with the splendid 
quality ot the crop. The Canadian 
Pacific ls alive to the possibilities of 
the fruit industry and will make im
provements in the shipping facilities 
from' time to time to meet every" de
mand of the district.

866
325

Canadian, per lb.
Neufobatsl. each .
Cream, local, each 

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb...............
Best a airy, per to. ...........
Victoria Creamery, per lb.. 
Cowlchan 'Creamery, pér lb... 
Comox Creamery, per lb......,
Chilliwack Creamery, per lb. ,., 
Albernl Creamery, per lb.

*nn.

.10••••••••#.'
• •••••a* •.*••)*166,671 ItVI

taSBETRAYED BY A PICTURE .. .20 to .96 to .10 1,26
•••%.45Diver»» Case in Atirtri» Caused By 

Revelations in “M»vl"B 
Pictures”

Vienna, Sept 2.—A bioscope picture 
Showing a love scene has Jed to * dl- _ . . ,, _____________
voree suit in the Budapest courts. Jo- RAPIDLY RECOVERINGachirn‘Barrer, a manufacturer, wee ,,n* l u 1 n“*'" tnllfU 
watching come “moving pictures’* When Vancouver. B. C., Sept. 2.—General 
he recognised his wife shown sitting in Maneger Pease of the Royal Bank of 
a garden and being kissed by a strange Canada is in town. He thinks Can-

w, w-rias. t E£FHE«:®
afar j.asr, wawdas- *"• ”UlrôSS

When Barrer taxed his wife^, with ti>at, had the 1907 crop been good 
Ud would ”9t Wv* *«»

.46sh:i .46
S. 1. iu

• 4ft

xlGrape Fruit, per dosen .
Oraugee, per dosen ........
Lemons, per dozen 
Figs, cocking, per to.
Apples, per box ....
Bananas, per nos..,,
Fie», table, per to. ..........

“•
F£tifeiletvaS”ViK::::::::
Peaches, Okanagan, per box,
i\m»t cal. P.« baskets

Costly Fire at Sayabec 
Ql,'bec. Sept. 1.—Fire at Sayabec 

r,used damage to the extent of 
; The Grand Central hotel and

buiiH ayabec hotel a6u“d'ass destroyed..

aProminent Haligonian Dead 
Halifax, N. S„ Sept. 1.—George 

Mitchell, M.P.p. for Halifax county,.
Web»» ot the West fcidla 

firm of G. p. Mitchell * 
-today, aged S3 years,

iie .Km.ISn“i
v .40

::ur think, and a m< 
e Edu- mercantile

tk,
are among the

rj «hr*-.
v

i
rm mv;.-

b«r 4, 190k

CAUGHT/ 
STEB, WASH.
nded By Mur- 
3I Keeper

et » /

bt. 1.—One of the 
h the Hotel Midway 
and shot and killed 
ties Thomet, has 
LBolster, Wash, a 
meet was received 
I by Chief Savage,

f the one which has 
kght to have been 
I. his partner hav- 
Im until forced to 
[the nearness of the '

bantured by a Re- 
I from which place 
been in pursuit of 
I since the reward 
[provincial govern- 
tdvice states that 
Usent pressing the 
bard and that they 
h before night.

ED IN
E OF SLOOP
in Penobscot 
to Right

If j1

I Sept. 1.—Seven 
I of at party of ten 
lie capsizing of a ' 
lenobscot Bay, of 
|The drowned are 
Washington, D-C.;
I, Washington, D.
| Baltimore, Md. ; 
llmore, Md.; Mrs. 
Philadelphia, Pa. ; 
lEvans, of Mount 
I Mass.; Jason C. 
pr, Maine.
I saved were, Capt. 
be; Prof. Edward 
kphia, husband of 
Inry R. Evans, of 
Irother of Miss 
he bodies of Lutle 
I Evans were re-

let Haskell, the 
khis afternoon in 
[e wind was from 
be was no thought 
I in toe afternoon,
I deciding that the 
|y for his boat,
[ All toe party 
[the weather side 
I threw over the 
I moment an un- 
[ struck toe boat 
swept over on her 
tiled to right and 
I the unfortunate 
[rd beneath her I 
I > *. —... >«y«r*
Nas. jénkîns, an 
I with a criminal 
H States and Can- 
pntly arrested by 
pn a charge of 
B today to: five 
tiary.
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